
TERRIFIC HAIL STORM
In this county yesterday reminds you that it is
not too late to take Insurance against this loss

Q. FRANK JOHNSON
CITIZENS INSURANCE AGENCY

r

Phone 209Bleckley Building Anderson, S. C.

(jossara
TheyLace In.front

$2.00 to $10.00
Fitted bf our Cometiere.

D. GEISBERG

WHEN /

you eeo an arrow,

what do yon thing of?

Of Course! /

WHY jr
Because it goes straight to fha

spot!

Tba
"Mads in Anderson" Plumbers

Wa Now Have

J. P. TODD, N. A. VOYLES and
"OLD PAT* in oar employ.

Every ona an A No. 1 Good]
Plumber.

kif.
Experienced, Triad and Trna

Remember please, that we can and
will sand yon the man best suited
to your neods; so» when in need
of anything in plumbing, phone

Glean Plumbing Co.
The Plumb Good Plumbers.

jÉgt Bese HUI. Phones 929 sai MB

SL DONT CABBY A HANDICAP
THROUGH LIFB»

Did you ever stop to think that]¿your every action, every thought,
your disposition, and character are]Influenced every day by the condi¬
tion ot your Liver? Failure Ia life!
may be the direct reault of a dlsor-|
dered Liver.

Dr. Hilton's Life For The Liver and
Kidneys will keep your livor la per-|
feet condition. Get a bottle.
For Sale by all Druggists.
MURRAY DRUG CO., Distributors.

Columbia, S. C.

WANTS TO ESIABLK H
CLINIC IN ANDERSON

MRS. F. R. LATHAM SPENDING
FEW DAYS HERE IN

ITS INTEREST.

WELL KNOWN HERE
Mrs. Latham It First Graduate of

Winthrop College-An In¬
teresting Woman.

Mrs. Flora Richey Latham, founder
of the Latham Industrial Behool in
Greenville, ls spending a few days in
the city at the home of Mr. and
Mra. J. A. Hall on South Main
atreet. and while nere ls working for
the establishment ot a free clinic in
Anderson. The object of the school

I In Greenville is to care for the poor! crippled children who have no means
ff holplng themselves.
Mrs. I.iit lia ni hao been traveling in

North and South Carolina, Georgiaj ind Florida, visiting the home of tho
children of this kind in order that
she may compile statistics to show
the public how badly more Bchools of
this kind are needed.
Her object In Anderson ls to create

Interest and to secure the cooperation
of the people here which will mean
tho establishment ot a tree clinic for
the poor which -will also bo o»en to
the deformed and crippled children.
In this way every defective child may
be reached.
She savs that Anderson ls ready

for a clinic of this kind since two free
beds for the county and three free
beds for the city are kept at the An¬
derson hospital. She also stated that
this section was ready for a district
nurse, this plan having been adopted
In many communities and la working
well.
Mrs. LP timm desiree the coopera¬

tion of all the good people of the city
in this work ot all denominations.
She ha« seen many of the people and
all show a willingness to assist her
In this important undertaking. She
ts doing this work without a salary
and feels that the people here will
help her.
Mrs. Latham ls a daughter of Mr.

H. A. Richey, ex-sheriff of Plckens
county and whose present home ls In
that town. She ls a grand-daughter
ot the late James N. Richey of this
county who ls well remembered by
many neople of the county. She waa
the first one to receive a diploma
from Winthrop College. She stated
that since she is a native of Ander¬
son countv she ta especially destrona
ot establishing a clinic here.

Makes For Pesee.
t

New York Times: Unmistakably lt ls
a nply that makes for peace, not for
strife. Our feet are planted upon sure
ground of right, of law, of justice, ot
humanity, yet we urge compliance id
language ot friendship and courtesy.
It we leave to Germany no choice but
compliance, lt ta because by any other
course she would belie her own tradi¬
tions, ber high civilisation and would
forfeit her place among enlightened
sud humane peoples. We aak of 'her
what In Justice to herself abe must
grant.

AMnggesUon.
Baltimore Sun: To the flabbergaat-

ed and hard-pressed Rryanttes-at-any-
nprlce we offer this scriptural sugges¬
tion:
"And with one accord they all for-

sook bim and fled."

GRAND MEETING HELD
BY ANDERSON AD GLOB

ABOUT 75 ATTEND FROM
THIS CITY AND MANY

FROM GEORGIA.

A GREAT SUCCESS

Dr. Hailey Had Done Beat to
Make Partie« Enjoy Affair

and They Did.

The meeting of the Anderson Ad
club last night at Hailey's ferry
was generally pronounced to be the
best one held yet. lt WH¡> attended
by representative citizens of Ander¬
son, Hartwell and Elberton for
social as well as a business meeting
and in no detail was «the affair a
failure
The Anderson oarty, made up of

about fifty members of the Ad Club
and several vlsltorr., left the city at
5 o'clock yesterday afternoon and wmt
to Hailey's ferry. Upon reaching
that place it was decided to go on
to Hartwell although the time waa
Bhort anti accordingly nearly every
member of tho party made the trip.
At Hartwell the party was Joined hy

the Hartwell and Elberton delega¬
tions and aft'i a little while the eu
tire crowd returned to Hailey's ferry
and the real meeting began.

Dr. Hailey had spared no pains
in having everything done that would
add to the pleasure and entertain¬
ment of the parties. He met them
and welcomed each and overy one,
telling them that ne was glad to have
them come to the Georgia side for
the meeting. N

The supper, consisting ot delicious
sandwiches, salndB. cold boiled ham,
olives, etc.. was- nerved Just after
sun set. This was one of the most
enjoyable features of the meeting and
the spread was pronounced to be
JUBt grand.

After Bupper the president of the
Ad Club. Mr. Harry Oelsberg of
this city called the meeting to order
and called upon Mr. Porter A.
Whaley, secretary of the Anderson
Chamber of Commerce to mske a
speech. Mr. WhuJey responded and
in hts speech discussed the propos¬
ed bridge ai the ferry, the interurban
route and the necea .itv of good roads
from the river to Anderson.

Dr. Halley was then called upon
and after Inviting the members to
hold another meeting there discussed
the question of good roads and their
Importance tn the people of that sec¬
tion. He highly praised the city of
Anderson saying that tl.'- people lu
that section of Georgia could come to
this city and do their trading and go
back home satisfied because they
had done their shopping in one of the
best towns In the south and knew
what they had purchased was all right.
He urged the construction of a better
road from the river to Anderson, ex¬
plaining the many advantages of such
to this city. He praised abe Ander¬
son hospital saying that he bad
brought twenty-three cases there, of
which all had turned out woll and
that he had yet to lose a case by
thia hospital. When asked about the
way the roads were kept In auch
good fix botwoon Halley's ferry and
Hartwell, he replied that the main
thing In heving a good road was keep¬
ing lt up after lt waa once construct¬
ed. Hr ittatcd that In building the
road, deep ditches had been made to
give the road plenty of drainage and

since that time the spHt-log dreg
had done the work. He says that af¬
ter every rain he has two mllo3 put
Into shape, lils next neighbor two
miles, and so on.
Mayor J. H. Godfrey was the next

Rpcaker and discussed good roads and
the street paving in the city of An¬
derson. He extended a cordial wel¬
come to all the Georgia people to
come to Arderson. assuring them that
their visits and patronage was high¬
ly appreciated.
Capt. Hunter war, then called upon

and after a few appropriate remarks.
Mr. PhelpB Sassoon was Introduced.
Mr. Sasseen spoke along the lines or
advertising and urged the passage of
an ordinance by city council in An¬
derson making it a misdemeanor for
anyone to advertise anything falsely.
He stated that the purppse of the
Ad Club was to promote truthful ad¬
vertising and that he thought such
an action by council would be very
appropriate.
The business meeting then being

over, the crowd grouped about and
talked for awhile after which good¬
byes were said and all started to
their respective homes.
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Mr. Joe C. Ligon of Iva was a bus
iness visitor in Anderson yesterday.

Mr. Oscar Kay of Pendleton was
among the business visitors here yes¬
terday.

Mr. George W. Sullivan of Willlam-
ston was in Anderson yesterday.
Miss Claudia Herron and Miss Marie

Hernon of Starr are the guests of
Mr». S. B. Elrod.

Mr. T. C. Jackson. Jr., of Iva was
in Anderson yesterday morning.
Mr. S. N. rearman and Miss Car¬

rie Moore motored to Lumpkln. Ga.,
yesterday where they will visit Mr.
S. E. Moore.

Pr. A. C. Wat non spent Sunday In
the city with his brother Dr. J. E.
Watson, on his way to the mountains.

Mr. W. K. Hudgens of Pelier was
In the city yesterday.
Mr. W. C. Bannister was among

the visitors in the city yesterday from
Honea Path.

Mr. Sam Stacks, formerly of this
city but now of Charlotte, VUJO., is
visiting friends in the city, -^w

Mr. John Horton of Belton was a
business visitor in Anderson yester¬
day.

Mr. W. C. Wilson of Greenville
spent a few hours In the city yester¬
day.

Afr. Bryna's Declaration of War.
New York Evening Sun: Mr. Bryan

has declared war on the president
Honeyed words fall altogether to ob¬
scure the fact. Unfortunately the dec¬
laration of war tse also against the
United States, for the president rep¬
resents the country In any Issue with
a foreign power; his policy ls the na¬
tional policy.

Calm, Bat United.
New York Evening Poet: Germany

will decide herself If she Imagines that
the absence of anything like aabro-
rattllng In the president's note merna
a lack ot Inflexible resolution oa hui
part, or on the part of the American
tom drop ont of our neutrality alto¬
sca la all this great Issue.

THE ASPHALT PLANT
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

SUPERINTENDENT HERE AND
SAYS EVERYTHING PRO-

GRESSING NICELY.

THE MAIN TROUBLE
Is That of the Water Pipes and

Mains on Market Street-
Near Surface.

The asphalt plant, which Jj to b&
used In connection with the city pav
nig, arrived in the city yesterday
morning and is be;ng erected on the
Blue Ridge railway yards. Mr. F.
M. Joyce, superintendent of the plant
arrived in the city on Monday after¬
noon and says that ho is will pleased
with the location and that everything
ought to be going all right within
the next few days. The concrete
plant superintendent, who is in South
Jacksonville, has been wired and
ought to be here in a day or so.
Mr. Graney, general superintendent

Bays that he 1B well pleased with the
progress that is being made but say«
that some of the mains and water
pipes on Market street ore not low
enough and tnat they interfere with
thc excavation. If these can be got¬
ten out of the way. he stated, that the
paving ought to be started In reality
within a week's time.
Mr. Clarence Osborne is making

much progress with the excavation
and grading and is patiently awaiting
the arrival of his large tractor ou
Monday when he says lie will be able
to do much more work.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cresas ia Nostrils To
Open Up Air Passages.

Ah! What relief! Your clogged
nostrils open right up. the air paa-
ssges of your head are clear and you
can breathe freely. - No more hawk¬
ing, snuffling, mucous discharge,
headache, dryness-no struggling tor
breath at night, your cold or catarrh
la gone.
Don't stay steed -up! Got s small

bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from your
druggist now. Apply a Utile of this
fragrant, antiseptic cream tn your nos¬
trils, let lt penetrate through every
affir passage of the head; soothe and
heal the swollen, inflamed mucous
membane, giving you Instant relief.
Ely's Cream Balm ls Just what eve*/,
cold and catarrh sufferer has-been
seeking, t's Just nplo.tddl.

Prayer la the Henhouse,
The story la going round that when

a Gallatln woman, Investigating a
nlgbt noise in her chicken house,
foUnd two well-dressed men, «he point¬
ed a gun at them end made them of¬
fer up prayers for forgiveness for
their misdeeds, then sent them on
thetr way.-Kansas City Times.

Poetle Justice.
The Emnorla Gazette's Idea of poet! ¡

justice: "Ten years ago Belgium' d< -

vastated this country with large, bar¬
wood rabbits, called Belgian har¿s,
that were not good food nor rr uch
good- for ornaments. Today w& are
sending the Belgians perfectly good
edible food. If this Isn't returning
good for evil-what la it?"-Kansas
City Star.

Palmrictttt© Tkiaáing
TODAY

"THE OPERATOR AT THE BIG
SANDY"

Bron Two-reel Drama

"NAUGHTY HENRIETTA"
Beauty

Ant! One Oilier Selected Reel

FOUR REELS IN ALL

BIJOU THEATR1
TODAY

"TRICKARY
Two-reel Laemmel Drama, featuring M. -~ Wilson and

Helen Leslie

"BROKEN HEARTS AND
»99

An L.-KO Comedy, featuring Mann and Gertrude Selby

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP!
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

's Lhtr Tone", ls Harmless To
Gilli Year Sluggish Liver

md Bowels.
Ugh! Calomel makes yon tick. It's

horrible! Take a dose of the dsngerous
drug tonight and tomorrow you may lose
a day's work.
Calóme! ia mercury or quicksilver

which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bilo crashes into it. breaking
it up. This ia when you feel that, awful
nausea and cramping. If you are slug¬
gish and "all' knocked out," if your
liver la torpid and bowels constipated
ot you have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath ta bad or stomach sour,
h at try a spoonful of harmless Dodson's
liver Tone*tonight on my guarantee.

Here'a my guarantee-Go to any
store and get a 50 cent bottle of
son's Liver Tone» Take a spoonful and
If it doesn't straighten you right up
and make-you feel fine and vigorous, I
want you to go back to the store and

f>et your money. Dodson's Liver Ton*
* deatroving thc sale of calomel because

it ts real liver medicine; entirely vege¬
table, therefore it can not salivate or
make you sick.

1 guarantee that one spoonful of Dod¬
son's Liver Tone will-put your sluggishliver to work'and clean your bowels of
that sour bile and constipated wast*
which is clogging your system and mak¬
ing you feel miserable, I guarantee that
a' bottle of Dodson's Ltv?r**Tone will
keep your entire family feeling "fin« for
months. Give it to-your children. It is
harmless; doesn't gripeaand.they like ita
pleasant taste.
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